
GREEN TOMATO USEFUL

IN MANY WAY8 EXCELLENT FOR
COOKING PURPOSES.

Other Vegetables That Might Be Utl
Ixcd to Better Advantage Than

They Are at Present Some
SuggeatloneThat May Help.

Comparatively fow housekeepers
know Hint groon tomatoes nro Junt an
good for cooking an tho rlpo tomato,
fiml, IjoIiik 'lulto dlfforont In flavor,
tluiii provide n vorloty nnd a now art
clo of food nt llttlu coot.

Cticuinliorn alno may ho utilized In
ninny delightful way, not Bonorally
known. flroon popporn, now In tha
market, havo qualities which ahould
ho understood nnd tnndo uno of nt thl
particular tlmo nnd soason. Bouthorn
pooplo nro well vorn'od In tliolr vlrtuo
nnd bo, nnd understand thnt tholr
warm, poppory quality In conducive
to health and comfort In warm
wonlhor.

Llkowlno (ho tondor llttlo green
okrn should bo onion froquontly and
wbllo tho pod In quite young.

Oplnnch In ntlll In inarkot and la al
ways a valuable addition to tho die
tary, fresh or canned, hut la apt to
bo Ilko all Into aumnior groons, rathor
tough In flhor nnd therefore hotter
aarvod In some of tho many ways
which rcqulro It thoroughly chopped
or In r purno. Garden lottuco of late
summer growth la coarao and often
rattier hlttor, and most pooplo discard
It for thin renaon, but thin la wasteful,
If you havo' your own vegetable gar
den, to allow It nil to go to aood or
wasto, for thoro aro many very nlco
waya of nerving IL

A fow auggeatlonn from other house-wlvc-a

nnd good cookn give ua an Idoa
of tho posslhllltlcn of theso vegetable
and It may help many to solve tho
food coat problem, In Individual canon
at leant.

Stewed Qreen Tomatoea. Pnro alx
Inrgo grcon tomatoes and pool thrco
good-slxe- onlona. Rllco tho onions
very thin Into n saucepan. In which
has been mcltod n toblospoonful of
lard or butter. Lot thorn fry flvo mln
uten, but do not ocorch, thon reason
them with n tonnpoonful of Rait nnd
two dnnhoa hlnck poppor nnd mix
well. Slice tho pared groon tomatoes
into tho nnucopan nnd ndd hnlf n cup
ful of hot wntor. Rtlr nil together and
lot them atow under cover for ten
mlnuten or until tho tornntacs nro
soft. Add n heaping Innnpoonful but
tor nnd servo on n hot dish.

Fried Green Tomotoee. Cut alx
largo groon tomatoes Into nllccn about
an eighth of nn Inch thick neat the
yolk of nn ogg with a tnblenpoonful
of cold water. Dust tho nllccn with
unit and popper, dip Into the beaten
ogg nnd cover with flno dry bread
crumbn. Fry them In good bacon or
ham fat or buttor until a nlco brown
and tender, and then aorvo with fol
lowing gravy.

Oravy for Green Fried Tomatoes.
Rub together a tnblenpoonful of flour
and two of buttor, nnd when well
creamed, brown in a frying pan or
nnucopan in which tomntooa woro
fried. Thon add a cupful of milk,
ntirrlng constantly until It bolls up
thick. Scanon to tasto with salt and
paprika nnd ncrvo. A tca'spoonful of
Worcestershire sauco Improves thin
BAUCO.

Green Tomato Oyatera. Slico grcon
tomntooa and romovo the needs and
Iny nllccn in waited water for 20 mln
uton, thon tako out and drain. Wipe
dry, and dip each plcco In beaten egg,
thon roll in flour to cover won And
fry In drippings or butter.

Milk In 8aucepans.
Cleaning a nnucopan in which milk

has boon boiled is often a troublonomo
tank. A almplo method In to quickly
roplaco tho lid after pouring out Ute
boiling milk, so that the steam will not
havo tlmo to oscnpo and allow tho
suueopan to cool beforo taking tho lid
off again. Thon put tho pan In cold
water to soak; afterward It can bo
washed oaBlly and quickly without tho
bother of ecraplng,

Obatacles Everywhere,
Llfo Is llko walking along a crowd'

cd street; thoro always scorn to bo
fowor obataclos to gottlng along on tho
opposite pavement; and yet if one

.v crosses over mattora aro rarely mond-e- d,

Thomas Iluxloy.

Try This.
Sponger (meeting acqualntanco)

"Do you know, old man, I really bo-llov- o

I'm losing my norvo?Tm got
ling so I huto to ask any ono for a
loan, As hooii an I saw you I began
to (romhlo." Iloston Times.

She Is Not Yet Extinct.
What has bocomo of tho old-fas- h

toned mother who thought that hor
unall son was destined to bocomo a
treat, musician because ho could get
I'tuno out of a mouth organ? Ex-
change.

What's Youra la Mine.
"I consldor that whatuvur belongs to

oiy husband belongs to mo." A worn-i- n

wIIiiohu In a Jurnoy City trial, The
Ioiioi'm! fiiinliiliia vlnw and In practice
tho usual condition, Now Yoik
World,

FOR DINNER AND DESSERT

Good Method of Preparing Flank Steak
-Strawberry Cup Pudding to

Finish the Meal.

Stuffed Flank Steak en Casserole.
Lay tho steal? upon n board, aprond
over It a thin layer of bread drcnslng,
roll up vory compactly; fnnton tho nldo
nnd ondn to luclono the drowning se-cur-o.

Cut a slice of fat unit pork or
bacon In bltn mid lot cook until the
fat In drawn out. Drodgo tho roll of
moat with Hour and rub It In thorough
ly; then brown It In tho fnt, turning
tho roll an It brownn until tho whole
nurfaco In nicely colored. But tho moat
In a casserole or nn aguto dlnh that
can bo tightly closed; put In ulno an
onion, nllcod very thin, half a carrot
cut In thin sllcoa and n cupful of toma
to puroo. Itlnso tho frying pan with a
cupful of boiling water, turn this into
tho dish, cover and lot cook thrco
hours or longer, in tho ovon. Ict tho
heat be vory modorato. Havo ready
two tablospooufuls flour, half a tea'
spoonful salt and one-fourt- h teaspoon
ful poppor, mixed to a nmooth paste
with cold water. Btlr thin Into the
liquid in tho cannorolo. Let tho nauc
boll two or three mlnuton, then strain
it over tho meat. Bet boiled onion
around thodlah.

8trwberry Cup Puddlnfc. flutter
and dust with sugar Ave cups; fill
three-quarte- rs full with tho following
mlxturo; Ono cupful broad crumbs,
one cupful hot milk, four tablespoon
fuls sugar, two eggs beaten very well
and a half pint of strawberry pre
sorves. Mix all together, sot the cup;
In a pan of wator and bako about thli
ty or forty minutes. Servo hot wiU
thin cream.

MENU FOR HOT WEATHER

Ideas That Will Save Time When
One la Not In Particular Mood

for Working.

On warm days, when ono'n enthust
nom for cooking or unking is on the
wano, tho following suggestions may
bo of help:

Iluy a plain cako from tho baker's
Cut it through tho long way twico,
mnklng thrco layers. Then mash two
or thrco rlpo tomatoea or other fresh
fruit nnd spread on layers, For a
fronting uno confectioner's sugar,
mixed with n llttlo water and flavor
fng. Then nprlnklo with cocoanut
Or mnko frosting of nweotoned con
doiiHcd milk mlxod with melted, un
sweetened chocolate. This mnkes
fair Imitation of a good home-mad- e

cake.
For soup purchase a can of tomato

soup. Cook half a cup of rlco or bar
ley, mash through a alovc and add to
soup. This adds a llttlo "homo tasto"
to tho concoction.

Thon with a salad mado of crisp
Iettuco and cucumbers, ollvo oil, lemon
Julco, served with a fow salted pea
nuts or other nuta, ono will havo an
attractive, satisfying Buppcr that has
required llttlo labor.

When You Bake Cake.
Tho evenness and smoothness of a

cako depends to a largo degree on the
way tho battor Is put into tbo baking
tins. Caro must bo taken that tho cor
ncrH aro filled nnd that tho batter docs
not Ua thicker in tho mlddlo of tho pan,
A list or bulgo In tho contor of a baked
cako Is often tho result of lack of such
precaution. Smooth tho battor lightly
with a spoon. It is very necessary to
havo special baking panB for different
varieties of cakes such as tho angel
food pans shown by dcalora. Tho mo--

mont tho battor has been spread the
cako should bo put Into tho ovon, as
It will loso Its lightness If allowed to
stand.

Some of tho most delicious cakes
aro ruined whllo turning them from
tho pan. If tho pan containing the
cako is not on a cloth wrung out ol
warm wator and loft for a fow minutes
tho cakes will turn out without any
trouble

Filling for Floor Cracks.
Tear up some newspapers Into

strips. Cover them with boiling wa-
tor. If after a llttlo whllo tho news
paper has not nboorbod nil tho wator,
add a fow moro strips, Mix togothor a
luartor of a pound each ol alum and
flour for each thrco pints of water, add
to tho newspaper pulp whon It Is quite
soft, stir, placo over n gentlo heat and
cook until tho intxluro is nn thick as
putty. Uso whllo warm, pressing It
woll Into tho cracks with a pliable
knlfo. It must dry thoroughly bofore
thu floor is stained, MIsn A. L., n. C,

To Clean a Mincing Machine.
The following Is nn excellent way

to clean a mincing machine: It Is very
difficult to dry the Inside; therefore 1t
s host to grind stale pieces of bread

through It. This will collect all grease,
fat and skin from tho small knives.
Wlpo with a clean cloth.

Tlmelv Tip.
A pureu of upiiloa or tomatooa,

weetouod or sen h omul, rnnkuu a doll.
clous filling for savory vko or fried
iroad nioiiHtiidoH, nnd thouH iilro up- -

company fount "i'U i r onunam,

In a Hundred Years.
Prom tho hillside h group of men

watched with great Interest develop-ment- n

on the plain bolow. A nquadron
of cavalry mndo a brilliant danh lip
tho slope. From tho top of the grndo
h lino of lurid flnmo shot out and men
nnd horses fell In a heap. Hack of
tho linen clouds of belching black
nmoko showed whore howitzer shells
woro bursting. From tho trenches
hordes of men swarmed with bayonets
fluuhlng nnd put to rout an advancing
hrlgado of Infantry. Overhead n lo

wns noon to collnpno and fall
to oarth, pursued by a swarm of mono-
planes. Ambulances nnd lied (irons
corps hurried to nnd fro. Ilccnrorco-rncnt- H

appeared to tha west nnd soon
tho carnngo began anew. Tho field
wan covered with dead and dying men,
dead horses, demoralized artillery and
fallen standards.

"What unprecedented carnage?
wnat otrnngo warfaro do we behold?"
cried n rttnrtlcd spectator In alarm,

"Merely n bit of war stuff that tho
moving plcturo men nro doing In re-
acting the war of 1914," said tho
other, art ho hailed a panning Zeppelin
and nklmmcd back to tho studio. Ex-
change.

DOES YOUR SKIN
ITCH AND BURN?

If you nro Buffering with eczema,
ringworm, rash or other tormenting
skin eruption, try rcnlnol ointment and
rcslnol Boap. You will bo surprised
how quickly the Itching stops nnd tho
skin becomes clear and healthy again.
Prescribed by doctors for 19 yearn.
All druggists sell rcslnol ointment
(50c and $1.00), and rcslnol soap
(25c). Adv.

"Why did you quarrel?"
"She wanted mo to hold her hand

nt a crowded reclptlon."
"Why didn't you7"
"I wan already holding a plate of

naiad In one fist and a cup of coffee In
tho other, with no earthly chanco to
sot anything down." Kansas City
Journal.

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU
Try Murlntj Ejro Kcmrtlr for lied, Weak, Watery
r.jcnairnnuinn-- u i.cnan; an wtuaniDir
iiM.r.irr womioru write lor jjook or tue KyejrtoU Free. Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Tho nervy correspondents.
Do a funny wartime stunL
They follow In the army's rear
When they can not reach the front

NEW MODERN DANCING.
V.. Fletcher lUIlamciro. the leading Dancing Kx-r- rt

nrxl lnalruetor In New York Cltr. wrlte-i-: "I
avtt UMjrf AI.I.KH'H HOOT.EAHE. tho nntlumtfe

powder to be nhakrn Into the hoo. for ten years,
awl recommend It to all my piinlU." It cure and
nmvrnU aore fi-e- Sold by all Dru? and Dmirt.
merit Store. 25c. Sample fllEB. Add rem, Allen
8. Olmsted. I Itoy, N. Y.

I can't endure tho social Hon,
Who makes himself' bre.
I can not 1 Ionize Jhlm, yet
lie makes u mighty roar.

A futfo indication of nothing doing
nro tho flatly contradictory reports
from Berlin, Paris and London.

A NURSE TAKES
i

DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And is Restored to Health by
Lydia . Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compounds
Eunhcmia, Ohio. "Becausoof total i

IKIIUIOUVV IIWVV VJ VCUU lUi UIJBCU I

When verging: into womanhood, and from

fcred from a displacement, and each

which a loud,
for four time big

"Iwont to Kansas to llvo mysls--
tcr and whllo a doctor told me of
tho remedies did not uso
them then aa my natent mcdl- -
clncs was limited. After my sister died
I camo homo to Ohio to live and that
has been my homo for tho last 18 years.

"ThoChanee Llfo when I was
47 years old and about this time saw
my physical condition described
In ono of your advertisements. Then I t
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and cannot tell you
or any ono tho relief it gave mo in the
first three months. It put right

I not lay off every month
during tho last 18 years I havo not

paid out two dollars to a doctor, and havo
been blest with excellenthealth for awo--
Wtmnn nf mv o era on1 T nn t lianli- - T.mllo
RPinkhm.'VAfrtBh1rtrnmnnnnrlfor!K

bince tho Chancro of Lire is over I
havo boon a maternity nurso and beino

self-supporti- I cannot over
oaumaio uie vaiuo of good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by I
have, recommended tho Comnound to

witli good as it is excel
lent to take before nnd after
birth. "Miss Evelyn Adelia Stew
art, Euphemia, Ohio.

If yoH wshI spocial advice writo to
IjYdlft IMHkliam Mndlnlnn Co. froiiH.
dt'Htlal) Lyhii, Mhhs. Your will
be H8HC(!i read and answered by a '

MrewaH nui kli la strict coufldeitea. j

P U T 1XT A 3VE

ah4 in ruHrtuitvfd to Rive weijett
mm to dvu. HiacM aiia mix to.ois.

Self-Loadi-ng Shotgun
1Z

The recoil reloads this
trigger for each shot This new gun is safe, and

simple. It has all the good
shotguns, and many improvements besides.
Among them arc Nickel steel construction
and a reloading system that requires no
change for different loads.

It's tho Fowling Gun Par Excellence

Not the Friday Odor".

Our contributor's small friend, llt-
tlo Itollo, aged 5, had always ob-

served that fish was tho big dlnh nt
his homo on Friday. And lie had ob-
served that tho rule held in the neigh-
boring households.

Recently little. Itollo was sent out
to visit his grandma in the
And after a duy or two he missed
something.

"Grandma," eald he, "ain't It ever
Friday In the country?"

"What a question!" she laughed.
"Of course, It is. Today is Friday,
dear."

"Woll." said Rollo. "It don't smell
llko Friday." Atlanta Journal.

Decollete Dress.
"Clever deduction Is everything,"

declared Sherlock Holmes. "For in-
stance If you see a lady going out In
ball costume It in safe to deduce that
nho is going to a ball."

"Not at all," Doctor Wat-
son. "Many of our girls have adopted
It for ordinary street wear." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

For tho privilege of being battered !

up Antwerp is asked to dig up a cool '

$100,000,000. Other cities wanting
Blmllar publicity address W. Ilohen- -

zoucra, I'omuam,

Radium Greatest Invention.

Over a mtllkm magazine readers hare declared,
that Radium atand forrmont among the 7 won
dera of modern times. For 3 years we have been
ezperimcntinK with the different quartz emitting
Iln.lio activity and have at tut. succeeded in per-
fecting our ' lUdlo Active Pad." which hat been
succc-af- ul beyond our These pads
on tout under the clectoscope emit 1000 mache
units every hour, ami will last tor years; when
placed on the seat of pain will, in almost every
case relieve the sufTerer at once. In cases of
stomach Trouble. Rheumatism. Insomnia, Nerv-
ousness. Hun-do- conditions, its effect In al-

most every instance Is marvelous.
The price of tho "Radio Active Pad" la tS.CC

but for a short time to Introduce them In your
community, on receipt of SI. with a discriptlon ofyour sickness and a confidential list of 2 or more
sick people in your neighborhood, we will send
you the Pad with full instructions and all charges
paid. Send at once as only a limited number will
be sold at tho introductory uriee. Atlas Radio
Active Pad Co. 237 Cactus Drive. Portland. Ore.

You Will Never Know.
You never know Just bow to

your stock until you Bee some
that Is better than your own. fairs
nro good places to look up such things.

Southern Agriculturist.

Not Particular.
"I never feed tramps at tho door."
"That's all right, nin'am; serve it In

tho dining room. I ain't particular."

A Pocket Kingdom.
IV.i. Anmn tho kingdom of

Andorra von snv"
"That's tho smallest klncdom on

,
' nc no,Pmcc- -

Mr. Newlywed Did you sew the
button on my coat, darling?

Mrs. Newlywed No, love: I could
n't find tho button, and so I just sewed
up tho buttonhole. Judge.

Flattery.
Mrs. Green --Do you over flatter

voitr hiiRhnnri?
Mrs. Wysfj Yes, I sometimes ask

i. , .... .am nuvico auoui tilings. uosion Tran-
script.

Making Allowances.
"Our government," Bald the man of

intense idealism, "must keep fnlth. It
must fulfil every promise to tho let-
ter,"

"Oh, como now I" protested the pa
tlont person. "You can't expect the

-- .. .,.u-.- i ri.i.r: o.

New Management.
"This hotel Is under a new manage-

ment."
"Why, I still sco tho old proprietor

around."
but ho got married last week."

Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Just Between Friends.
"Julian has saved my llfo nlno

tlines this year."
"So that Is what ho moans when ho

called you a cat!" Puclc,

FA D EI L !

results, Aalt doaJoi, or we wit

month I had severe pains and nausea earth, Isn't it?"
always meant lay-o- ff from work j "Not so please. Somebody may
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GAUGE, 5 SHOTS
gun. You simply pull the

points of other recoil-operate- d .

SUCCESS
Depends Upon Your Training

Our courses In Shorthand. Pen-
manship, Business Training and
Telegraphy will equip you for a
successful business career.

PALI. TERM SEPTEMBER 7.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Fourth Street. Near Morrison. Portland, Or.

We Guarantee Positions for All
Oar Graduates.

Write Us, No Trouble to Answer.

ft, BIRD MANNAw MAKES
Canaries Sing

C3oukiniiuBu3tKSf uleot. litres
titfnlfj bj tlx breedert ia tit Hjrtx
Mountains. It Lcp Crashes ia good
hftkh sad restore dscir feafetn.
Sold bydroirists it 15c MsOedst
time once wita s 3&ose Li id book.

)20-oj- e t!rd took rasjled for 15c. ortortWwid
V3u U Msaas lor 25c GENUINE EIRD JOANNA

Im rat so is wbite mrtj cms with red ctj ttem.
PlllLAD'A BIRD FOOD CO.. uti:sS., nZvUifkU. Ps.

Social Uplift.
"You should join our discueslon

club; it Is no end of benefit."
"Do you cover a wide range of sub-

jects?"
"Oh, no. "We confine ourselves ex-

clusively to bridge and tango."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Somebody has figured out that the
war is costing $55 per second. vNow,
we understand why neither side can'
afford to lose a minute.

The citizens of Antwerp must have
a great aeroplane fleet. We read
where thousands of them are flying to
Ostend.

A patent has been granted a Dres-
den inventor for an application of the
principle of the thermopile for the dl- -.

rect production of electricity .from
coal without the Intervention of a boil-
er, engine or dynamo.

Most Skin Trouble
Readily Overcome

The Active Principle of
Famous Remedy Works .

Wonders.

Many people have marveled the was
S. B. S. overcomes skin troubles. The ex-
planation Is the fact that S. 8. S. works
In the blood and the blood Is really a most
Intricate and extraordinary mass of arteries
and veins.

When yon como to reallzo that the skin
and tho flesh beneath aro composed ot a
network of tiny blood .vessels you solve the
mystery.

Thero are wonderful medicinal properties
In S. S. S. that follow the course of the
blood streams Just as naturally aa the nest
nourishing food elements.

It Is really a remarkable remedy, it
contains one Ingredient, the active purpose
of which Is to stimulate the tissues to the.
healthy selection of Its own essential nutri-
ment. And tho medicinal elements ot this
natchless blood purifier aro Just as e?n.Hal to d health as the nutri-
tious elements of the meaU, grains, fats
ind sugars of our dally food.

Not ono drop of minerals or dimes l used
In Its preparation. Ask for 8. & 8. and
lust Insist upon having It. And If you de-
ll re skillful advice and counsel upon any
matter concerning the blood and skis, writs
to the Medical 'lis ftwlft
BpeclUc Co., C'.'a Swift lilt!, Atlanta, da.

I)o Dot allow some zealous clerk's lo-

in ence over something "lust as Kood" as
8. H. H. to fool you with the h old
mineral drug. Hwaro ot all substitutes,
lusts t upon M. H. H,
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ceura aillc, wool and cui'.on u4y


